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RNIGHTS OFF FOR BOSTON

Templars from Nebraska Leave for the
Triennial Oonclave.

MASSED ON ONE TRAIN AT TillS CITY

SOllie uf 'Viut ! "'h"r. . ! in Ihe I'lIrl-
CluplI'lIy by Cull fiirii ii-

iCoiiiini.Iir ) ' niul Plter I.'rn.
terniil PlII. rhll .

A special) train ot seven coaches , five

IIcpers) , a diner , a baggage car and a chair
car . pulled out over the lIurllngton yeter-
lay afternoon fit 4:45: , with the Nebrnka-
h1egation. to the triennial conclave "t the
nlghtR Templar lilch will convene In

aoston tn a few .clays. The knights were
ccoinpanled to the tIpot by a big crowd of

friends onll the banner.bedecked train was
wildly cheered when It PuIIe(1( out.

Almost a majority of the iioegatton whIch
corn1)rlscl) about 1O Ilerpons was made up
up the tiiernbers ot :Mt. Calvary 1'01-

1lIIanllery

-

No. I or this city. scveral of whom
were accompanied by their families Many
of the members Ilitl not make up their
mlmis to go inttl the last minute one man
In particular telephoning his wIfe ten mm-
mites before the train pulled out that he had
dechlel, to make the trip , and there was can-

sejuently
-

( umn hurried scrambling to get
on the train. The specLil will make a stop
of several hours at Chicago and anothtr ut
Niagara rails.

All the olllcers ot the local commanllery
were In tllC lIelegation. The list Is a.. fol-

io
-

s : Edwin n. l'erfod comniantler , uc-

companltd
-

by his wirE1; 1idwin lIanpy , gen-
eralissimo

-
: Perry A. Lyons captain general ;

Thomolt J. Olackay , Prelate ; George E.
Warner senior warden ; lIobert Carleton.
junior warden ; Leverett M. Anderson , treas-
urer ; Eben 1IC. Lang , recorder ; George T.
Nicholson staniiard hearer UenJ.mmiiin I.' .

Thomar , sllonl bearer , accompanied }' his
wire ; Alfred M. Olson , warder ; Samuul D.
Cadwell , third guard ; William n. Johnson .

eeconi guard ; Fred ' ' . Itichards , flu st
guard ; John II. White , captain of the guard ,

accompanied th }' his witI'
Others who were on the train were George

W. Lininger and wltE-' . Louis III.! Ko. ty Wil-
liam

-

It. liowemi and wle. OnHal'e Atmdson
and wife, Victor White , William V. 1t,1blllson-
.Wlnl1eld

.

S. 3travn Oscar n. Allen , :

antI sister , Albert 1' . BrInk and wife ' . Samuel
Burns and wile , Thomas F. Godrey[ and,
wife , George W. White and mother J. 11.

_ Walltlns anti wire of South Omaha , Mrs.
Victor O. Langtry , Mrs. Helen It. Clark
James W , Oln'nanl , Louis 1.' . Do Lorl11er.:

The delegates tram other points In the
state arrived In the city In the atlerIlon
and boarded the special which was made
up fit thIs poInt. The commanderles that
were represented were : Mt. Morlaii No4.
Lincoln ; Mt. Lebanon No. tIi , Grand 1Island ;

Mt. herman No.7 , Itratrtci. , Oil. Talur, Nu.
9. remont ; Oil. Itorab No. 10 , 'recu'neeii ;

Mt. Nebo No. 11. hastings ; Oil. Hebron No.
12 , Kearney ; Mt. Palestln No. 13 , North
Platte ; Mt. Jappa No. 17. York ; i11. Gnlhse-
mane No. 21. Columbus.

The grand commandery was represented by
the oilicers , Mt. Calvary commanulery, Mtlng
as an escort far Grand Commander C. B.
Finch

Commander Edwin IL Perfect I1t ML.
Calvary commandery No. 1 or this city has
been notified, that he has been appo'ntetl' as
an aIde to Chief Marshal Samuel C. Law-
z'ance' , who has charge of the monster pi-
rado that wilt occur on August :27.! The Ne-
braska

-
Qelegatlon has also been honored ir

receiving (a special invitation tu 1 recllton.

to ho' given by St. Jul10'5 .

of I'htladeiphia at the Ilotet Veridome , to
one given by Calorla commanl1err .

Qt San l rnclsco Parker house , and
to one given by Columbia commander Nu. 2
at Castle Square hotel.

Another special carrying knights to the
convention city passeti through the city
over the llurllngton last night a tOl minutes

Cer S o'clock It was occupied by the grand
commal1ery ot California , a large number 01
niexuhers of Oakland commandery of Oak-
land

-
and sonic members from the olhH-

commanderles In the atato There were
than 100 persons on the train Thetrain was composed or eight coaches , live

sleepers a dimmer a chair car and a baggage-
car. .

The train stepped only a few minutes at
the union ilepotJut it was met by a nilin.
her of time knights of the city whu had only
time to shake hands .with the travelers.

IUIIn"s 1FICUI.lAIt s'I'oln' .

4tlIegM Ihll lit' "'1. Irtigge'd SIII-
III'l'CI'I I. :11rr ) ' .

Mien Hiey has sued Mary L. JuIcy for a

1II0rce . alleging that In collusion with Wil.

lam Wnlfer she drugged him , and
nt SIOlX City , la" , In October , 1S93 , forced
thin to marry her At tire tme he says ho
was intending to marry Mary . Lee and his
present wlo. knowlpg thIs took tlml method
to wedding. Riley says lie did not
regain his facultIes until the day toltowink
th marriage , since which ho has not seen
lila wife. .
1111VtN'L'S IllS IAUGI'I'gl.
11IU. Cliii igi.s Ihlt lie 1IIIc farl"'I. 1lchllll..I.-

mla.
.

. tIre s-year-old daughter of Henry
nasmus , according to the story ot her fattier .
tram been kldnuped by a woman with whom
she wire loft for company's sake

Henry lIasmus has brought habeas corpus
proceedings aK11mt Ir ! . 1 Goodhard.
lie la1 his daughter was first entrusted to
Mrs. Goollhard at Tlkhor and thou removed
to Oniaha , where being concealed.
lie wunts her brought Into cout.-

T
.

!St.i'iiIiii .t VIINIII1I.
Paino's greattm.t of all mIlitary spectacles

entitled the "Stolnlnl of Vicksburg" will
bo presented unjier mrtnageinent of the
University climb at tire umphlthealer nt Cuurt-
land beach nt eight performances , ' omumnenc-
Ing irohbly September 7. ThIs pIcture Is so
much larger than i'omnpclt . which was on
here last AUlus that the platform and
staging Ili to hI extended (rein fifty
to seventy feet In tact It Is goIng to crcwd
things to get time whole acres ur
scenery set apart at the beach for the
rpectacie The artificial lake will have to be-
cimlarged and filled with water so as to
float. time Junbnats. and especially the great
"Arkansas , Is.lilown Into 1,000 pieces ,
Time bOllanllent of time rorts by Ihe gun-
boats one of time 10st re4listlc
spectacles ever put before time public. To
glll an lea ut the size It may be stated

lmmate.mtl of tim one "breal that "Old
Vesuvlus" had In time destruction of POlpellthere are to he rlOl'en In tIme "Storming ot
Vlclshurg. " SIc.1 nights wi be 11ut on' . by
which time to luke the
ralHle8t imillitary display ever presented In
Ollha and nXllCl to have: all time mIlitary
organIzations [ neighboring eltles to tale
113rt. -( 'hlrA" ' " 1111111( 'llh I'ei'J ri-.

Andrew l: urlan of Scotia Omaha ar-
rested

.
ye.terday nfternoon on In old coni-

plaint that 1:11 tip before JUdo Ilorka some
tlmo agJ. A man named Allen was arrested
itt the thus on a warrant cut by 1auff-
fl3n

-

al'CUIIK Allen of stealing a bread box-.- belongIng to lila lukery. le got the box and
thou 4llen's wife essayed : flank Imiovament
on the eMmy and reploviimoa the article .

Tto box and eli the combatants next took an
! brfret the Judge and the case was

111Enlse , Allen now accuse ICauffman ot
perjury In the trial and time tale or time bo' Is
not yet enle.l. TII? cue come for trialUIthis mornIng ,

1111 I Ito 1iitugeLr.tt11 ,
tanager! Prank Matocks ot the SIYlour

Lake Ice cJn1ny :md liookkeeper lerry
Whlo harD been arrested on camplslnt-
sSC: to by Dr. Gerrge L. Miller and Judge
t'imarles Ogden , who are the prIncipal mom-
bel ttth) ! company And were ls originator.They hJ charge Mattocks Whlo with
Illbrnlng tim Icmlnal sum of . Dolh

their guilt and hue been admitted
to bail .

MmMattocks claIms to be able to explain
time whole matter 1I.t3clorl on beIng sinnno opporiminity . 10 grows oUt ot a

alju5ted.butlnos mlsundeutandlr and can: bo easily
. - . '

.h A:111 , 113d3.:

.- 'J.; :
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CONIn POl A tlO3ltI'V-

i'Iittt
I

' S'H""C' I.r"III )' I.'url.t nit
IItm.pi.

No sectIon . I Is admItted . has better advan-
tages

-
In the way ot schools , churches , socIety ,

railroads anti dome connections with centers
of commerce and population. No ecton! o-

tter
-

such advantages In the way of a mid ,

equable climate , tree trom al extremes of

heat all cold No section tler Ihotter; re-

turns
-

[from time honest labor Intelligent
worker. The new Idea of the diversification
ot crops : the raising of all time vegetables
known to time market , and trults In alt their
variety , brIng this fertile section more moner
acre for acre , when employed In this branch
of Industry , than any other farming secton
Mn show you . Time value of h:1lng:

rouths to dreid , no leree blizzards and cold

winter to contend wih , Infinitely In favor
ot timL rich porton cur country , When
your Iround b } and intelligent cultva-
tion con made to pay you from ,

VIOO per acre , It Is vell worth your while to
etop and conFIder what should keep you tram
Investigating ouch an lldorad0. You get bet-
ter relurls for hat you rtee , because I Ifiner In (quality than any other secttons pro-
duce ; because It La In tIme maket earlIer and,
taken to the great centers or the country by
last fruit anti vegetable trains at low freights
and al time minickest pcsmlbie schedules. Time

hod of great opportnities. of FUrl returns for
your labor , or ullel'elopecl pDsvibtiites! . Is the
great soulh. You can get all Ilrormltlon as-

to time garden Shot ot time SOUlh , the real
Mesa ot time Feter' ideas , by addressing
Geo. W. , lea , g agent for Orchard
Homes Intl" , 1617 IJnam at. , Omaha. Ne-
braskol.

-

. The boom for the south [ on. Ihas limo merlt ot time eat. Time people
going there as mist Ss they learn of its In-

ducements
-

anll allvanlages.

ANNmt'ClIl tINTS.-

In

.

" " which be presentec at'Iabama. wi
the Crelghmtomn theater for tour nights , coin-

mencing
-

Sunlay evening , August 25 , Au-

gustn Thomas imas given to time stlge at
least tour characters which will live longer
than ito will. The old souther pinnter
Colonel Presion ; time 10rthemalh'03d nmian .

Captain lavenport ; 3nlimtre} Tacker the
Cosa coull jmmztfce . and Cco:1I: MoboIy ,

the relic of time old-time souther g ntenll .

rull ot polteneas: . chivalry all bravery.
cimaracters cal be found all over time south
tollay. They are not gross , instmiIng cariat-
ures.

-
. but types of time south phce'l !people of time country from which they are

drawn Time cast present n! .Albmn" 1mm-

eludes time ramous actor 1r.1k . 1angs.
Clement llaimmbrinige . Gergo LI. , I

warll I ) . Kelly , Itobert Conness , Dwight
Allen Frank , Charles Moore.-

Etimel
.

Irving , Zee Ilaibert , Adaialie Sawyer
and Charlotte ltuseil.- .

1ii.: . I. lt CIIlnll.1 ltt'mmolm.

An entertainment was given by time Youug
Memm's Ilslllute at Courtand beach last nlglmt.

'hel' were about 100 present. The threaten-
Ing

-
clouiiskept mal)' away. Time com'lllel

on arronJemelts comprised ! . . .

. . . , ) , I." II. Koester I, .

A. Simmth. T. J. Fizmorris , Laly , J. J.
Riley and I' . B. . Incng; was the
prlmmclpai amusement. Time first arrangements
Ileluled a moonlight excuralon en time lake
This was given up lS the rain Inler ed. At
11 o'clock Father S. F. CJr01 took a p slton
In time center of time and pre 'Thomas B. :llone gel s-cUty batonor the lollge. button was a present
I.'ather Carroll chaplain of the lodge , :and T.
J. 1' lzmorrls , predent.! It was presented to
minI on account ut work performed In time last
three months In securing members and telother work for the lodge. John P. lusselwould have received ono also , but was -

sent. Music wes turnshed! by the Gate City
orchestra and Stelrmhauser's band.

IIHugrem'mt wlh lime Ilelmln.N. J. Anstne , an Ottunmwa . la. , resident , Is

In jail on time charge of trylmmg to beat a hark-
oman . ' . J. i'rlest out or his rare. Accord-
Ing to Anstine's story ho imire'J time imacknian
to take him to the resIdence of a :11. . Kelly ,
agreeing to pay him $ It time . Kelly at
that address was time Ir! Kely ime wanted
amid I not that ime woull pay only CO

cents. AnstIne says that tIme hacknian
agreed to this propostlon. When the two ar-
rived

-
at Mrs. Kelly's residence

found that she. was not the Mrs. Anstne
wanted to see and consequently Offered the
hackman 50 cents Time hacknman refused to
take It . alleging that time tare was $1 and as
Anstine was not willing to hand over that
amount
jail.

n polceman was called and inc went to
_ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _

A Ft'v . . " " .

Otfere3 by time Chicago Milwaukee & St.
Paut railway , time short hue to Cimleago. A
clean train made up and started rrom-
Omaha. . Baggage checked tram reslletce: to-
destlnaticim. . Elegant traims servco: and cour
loomis elploye . ntOre train lighted by
eleclrlcil anti heated by stel. wih electric
light In every bertim. Finest dln'ng car
service In the vest , with meals servet "a 1Ia-

carte. . " Time Flyer leaves at 6 p. to.
.

dally
trol Union depot

City ticket office . 1501$ I'aram street. C.
S. CarrIer , city ticket agent.-

ttNtiI * 111.1 hot mu rim , 11l1: .7i:Tickets on sale August 19 to 24 , geed to
return In October. Choto of routes going
and returning. Speeal! train of through
sleepers wi leave Omaha , Mcmmday , August
10. at 4 : p. m. , running through to Boston

CHANGE via Niagara Falls . For
tickets . sleepln reservations , and full
Imartit'mmlars

' cal at nOCK ISLAND ticket
olee , IGO:! Faram street ,

1:1.7: : 1'0 IhOS't'ON ANIU IWI'llX
'Iit tlsi'itbiiNII itilIIrmimtI.

On August 10 to 2j time Wabah will soIl at
above rate. This Is 3.00 less thrm other
routes wih ttmrotmglm sleeping pars dally via
Nlagnr . We cn give you nil the
varied routes going or roiurnng.! For tIckets
01turther Inf llalon call ott any agent or-
connectng! lnes or W'abisim olllce , 115I.'arnal , or write G. No Clayton N. .

1. Agt. _ _ _ _ _ _
Last eh3nce to procure sleepIng car ac-

cOlloelatlons timrougim from Omaha to SpIrit
Lake and return going I rliay or Saturday
of this} weele. Lust this service
leaves Omaha Saturday , August 21 , at 6:10:
III. m. lloturntng ! leaves hotel Orleans
sintrit Lake SUlday p. m. . August 25.

J. n. BUChANAN ,
General. Pasenger Agent.

tr'hll',1 llnimme S..rThe third personally conducted Orchard
lIotmies party leaves Omaha Saturday Algust
24. for this beaullul location , Time
see that wo halo got what they want and all
we say we have. Your tare cbsts you noth-
Ing

-
It you buy. Address all coimmnmunicatlona

to George W. Ames , general agent 1617 Far-
main at . . Omnaima , Neb. All alPhiCatiOilS must
be In by Saturday . August 24. at noon.

IIONtISII IIacimrsimpmm :ote ,.
half rates-LIberal arrangement-Aug , 19-

21-Good till next cars the
"Northwester LIno"-ThilOUOl{ ( CAlls .
MINI) YOU : no change at Chmcago-The laseastern exourslcn this year-Niagara I &S.mmatoga-New York-St. Lawrence River-

.
Motmmttalns-floaton ,

quetiomms it 1 tOt Farnans St. and
.

check
your trunk at your house.

Ladles' TurkIsh baths
Alcohol

par .
mectrlo baths ,
Massage
Manicure . chiropodist scalp and haIr and

time feet are given special attention . 109 and
10 Dee building-

.liostimu

. .
ititit Itetstru . t81.7.-

If :you want a low rate ask the BURLING-
TON

-
ROUTE about 11 3l.75 tIcket to Boston

and return. Choice other routes at slightly
hIgher figures , Stopover privileges. On sale
August 19 to 21.'Ticket olcD , 12t F3n1m street Tele.
phone , : .

- S
Tents to rent 1313 Farnam St..

SisIrit Luke Sleeper .
Uetrmen Omaha and Bipirit Lake will be

discontnued on and after Sunday August 25.
15. '

I " J. n , DUCIANAN.GEN.: 1as5. Agent . . . . n..
Lauo Ind Qtq ; M I1ydp Irov

= o
SOUTH OMAHA NEWS

ccoccccccceccccccccc 1
A great many people In the city seem to

lie Ignorant concerning the object ot the
coming bond election ot the school distrIct
of South I'reaimlermt Cheek was re-
quested to make a (till statement or the facts.-

lb

.

said : "tl the first place the board Is.
short 3000. caused by necessary building
antI repaIrs , which eoimipeiled the board to
request I levy of 20 mills , which Is the limit

alowed by law , Untl this year time revenue
tram liquor licenses been about 35.0OO
per year , but only 2&,000 will be realzI
1101 that source thIs )'ea anti iO,00O

Is tied imp by protest cases amid con
slot be used until these cases are setted by
time courts , or by mutual agrtemet time

conlestng macties. Title leaves Hoard
without a cent to run time

schools for time coming year . and as I takes
close to $ To,000 any ole can lignite the reason
for the hoard asking for 1O0CO.) This In
sninlitton to time iOOOO licCnse mooney referred
to will just about cover time al'ount requlre-

lI muot be ttntiar'tooci tnt all mooney
' lp to date has gone to time banks to

cancel time 30.000 overlap. This inns all-
ijmn paid except 5000. which 11 be covered-
by hack taxes dime the dLtrlcl..

lr. Cheek further says th3t. "somime tax-
payers

-
have stated that the bearc will let

time 20-ml levy stand even I bonds do
0111) . Is absolutely [false. Time
only Inlenlon ot the board Is to arrange
thi Inances the district so It will be easy
on taxpayerI. I time bonus c.irry tine
levy will be entIrely wiled out. Our county
commlsslonlr , Mr. , has agreed to hold
Limo levy back until time result or time election-
Is ]known . and will erase It It time bonds carry
Some criticism has been advanced because
11embHP of time board did snot vote to sub-
suIt the $ 3IO0I ) propositon. "

Mr. Cin'ek'mm 135 to snake the
boncec as low as possible anti

a small levy on time district to cover
tine dilerence. but the m3jorlty ot the
merbrrs the foil amount boter be
askec for ant tile levy wIped out entrel-

y.llr"I"

.

( Art' !lliI 11I.tlI .

Complalnls about time atllg, or another
story to the ohl( frame bullllg at 2111 N

stret still cOle 1mm. Occupants ot time rooms
In time block adjoining on tine east will
out today , as they do not think It safe to
live so close to such a fire trap.

In spraking about time mnmitter yeserday J.
ii. Walkins said that It ime was com-
11ellec to bE- absent for sOle lme heoull
time

}

work.
to time courls for nn stal

Mr. Dickmminmi also fllemi a vigorous ( .

Tine fact that title building Is being put .

It Is alleged , wilt Ilcrease Insurance rates
amid prolerty) owners on N street think that
they have about all they can stand snow.

BuildIng Itlsirctor Post says tinat ime hind
an order from nlnyor Johnston directing him
to Issue a permit for time repair and, rommmod-

cling or time building anll acting unceI time

Instructions of time mayor he Issled per-
mit

-
, not knollng 1at was-goItmg to be-

nione. . Mr. Post declares le Is II no way
to blame for tine worle , ni mnmereiy obeyed
the orders ot the chief executive of time city.
Mayor Johnston Is at present In time east
with lila family. le left tins dar nIter Ime

ordered time permit be IssnmCd

:1le, CIty ' G."II' .
C. C. Stanley inns rellrned from Lincoln.

la.
Mrs. A. A. Wright Is visiting In

P. J. Cassll } ' ot Arlington , I. , Is visiting
J. J. Well.

Mr. anti Mrs. J. B.'atkins left yesterday
afternoon for a two weeks' vIsit through time
east. '

Hel' Ir. Wheeler returned last evenhll(rena'alley
conventIon.

, s''imere he attended tine Chrlslan-Endenvor
Time twenty-fommr new single carbon electrIc

lights recemmtly ordered for street lamps wsre
llacId. In mervlce last night.

residence of Rev. Irving P. Jolnson ,
Twemmty-timlrni and G streets , last evening
women ot the Episcopal church gave the
social I

Mrs. Mary Alywanl , aged 64 years , riled
yesterday afternoon nt her home 2513 P
street. Fnmnmeral services Saturday ; intermen-
tlt SI Inry's cemetery.

Emmett l'eyton one ot tine men arrested
on Slslliclon or being implicated, lim time rob-
bery

-
or the World's Pall saloon , has been

released on $700 ball penclng a trIal. Time
other two suspects are tl close eonl1ne-
men t. .
StiLl ) '10 'h'ItId IIHI1ST IIUI11.
(hums ' 1 lIiivki'l ntIlt ! '. OI I 1.'lretd-

II"
The old Goes hotel , situated on lots 3 rind 4

In block 172 or Omaha , anti now cccupled by
time city police force as a saIl asd: pOlice commit ,

passed under the 1llmer!! after-
noon.

Some lively bidding was indulged In for
time Posseson: of time title to tlmls parce' of
real estate , which for the last halt ,jazer
years has served as a dommicie: : for time wlckei
and a refnmge for the unfortunate. C'mmls-
Itner

.
-

Cimarlton . filing his report or the sae:
Inlorms time court that the property was old
far $ & 8100. beIng bid In by the nhhmmttff In
time suit , the Pinlladepimia: :Mortgage Trust
ccmpany. ThIs trust cmmmpany: honJ! a 10rt.gage against time property , reduced ' o Jllg-ment

-
ammi of tine taco value of $ i2. 78. The-

company's rcpresentalle began by brdlng!

61.000 , but rmolae the '
defendants who for 10nlhs past imavo been
waging a bItter fight to break up the vanous-
appralsements made , failed to put In atm ap-
pearance

-
before time ham Ier leli. knock ng

otT time property at a sum wimcn Is hss titan
one-imaif the value tine defendants calmer: trio
real estate antI

.

buildings shJul1 he rUI'.
I ) IIStIIt'I'EI ) _t'h. '1'11': .t L'i'tht.

I 'I''Ii,4, I lie 'I.'rliic Sllh 1'11' lt II ..%
. . 1lf. . .

Forced by duress to marry anti deslrted-
Jy time bride within an her after time wed-
ding

-
bells hud rung , because lme had been put

1 immortal tear-such Is time story which
Frank Smnmitlm has taken occasion to spreani on
time court records to suhstlntlate his claims
to u bill ot divorce trom Ida Smnitlm.

Frank anmi Ida Smltit were married at
Bedrord , la" , In 1S93 , Frank , as he says ,
laboring unceI time apllrehenslon that be-
cause

-
he WIS tine fatlner or Ida's

lie had to marry her. WIthin an hourct.ld
left imim thus provlnm . so Smith alleges
that It was simply a blackmailing sclmeme- .

II'fll" tIme' Bllr".t Clurt.Morris Greenberg was arraigned
' yesterday

before time crlmmmtnal court on ' 1 charge of
Incorrigibility preferred) by hfs father who
says that the boy has a Propensity to wander
away tram imonme.

Tine First National bank of Olauch Chunk
has sued J. G. Meek and William Loudon on
a $ .000 protlsorr flote .

AnnIe Stastlng has brought an action
for damages against the cIty of
South Omaha for 10O0. . She al-
leges

-
that on February 24. 1695 . she

stumbled In the dark upon an obstruction on
Twenty-tourth street breaking her left arm.
She says time City was negllg nt.

A petition has been tiled for the probate
or ' 'e will of Anna C. Moe ,

Lean Itainmer and 01 hers halo sued the
S. I' . Ior( Dry Gt'l' conmipany In county

300.
court on a bill of for the sum of

" '
11 :1..1 'I'hl

The Boston rally of Young People's Chris-
tan will bo held this evening
instead of FrIday nIiimt . August 30. a was
announced The meeting will be
held at St Mary's Avenue Congregational
church .

tUC.I.( itIILI'I'i'lfls.
City Treasurer Dumont received tram New

York 58.00Q In cancelled bonds and $23,595
In coupons. These represent the honda and
19upQns which matured and were taken up

.)Yesterday Thomas Murray mortgaged
the personal property In the Murray hotel to
George anti l'rnk Smith ot New York
Seven thousand dollarI the amount named
In the mortgage.-

A
.

tire oriGinated yesterday In a room
filled with rubbish a the OIh : Terra
Cotta works corner Second florcas-
streets. . It was extinguIshed before the depatment arrived. .
.3P

I gg lQU: 1YAI 1 I Ilq !

a 110.J S PINU- ! tlS SU'I'.

''flril 1h, )' till Al legeiIIeggmmr In Cntiim-
" 1 Ilulb.-

W
.

. E . nhoatlt ! , 1231 South Twenty-elglmth
street , Is In a fair way to recover a suit ot
clothes which were stoiesm tam him Wenines-
day afternoon . The clothes were toulli In
Council fluffs on the pprln of a man whose
name seems to tie Richard LouIs and who Is

now In jai across the'rlye.
As soon as lie found that the clothes were

stolen nh03lles suspected that time Ihltt was

n lan who hn']! been prowlIng! about tine
neighborinooni ot luulcom park for several
day ? . ThIs nnn seuneti to be a beggar , and
to rake In coin imo always dlspl'ell nn arl
dCle lp In a bandage. ll , me mad

II broken his atom arlt lS lie was unable to work
I on that account Ie: was on the go of stn'a-t

Lion ,

Yesterday itlmoanies mentIoned hIs lops anti
his stUI'clons to a frIend who 11'EIn Coun-
cil

-
Bluffs. This friend remlrletl a oman

hall been arrested In Council Bhimffs who innid

a bannlageni, anti and who wtre I pretty geed
suit ot clothes. Con'equcnmtly ltlnoanlea went
to Council all discovered timat time

lnrieoner was mnan Inc suspected of time

theft anti, that lie aim : wcre Ils cloth F. The
nun had given his nal: as 0 Montgomery .

but letters on hIs person shole1 that his
lam ! Is Icharll Lonmis ant indicated Ulat he
waR well .

Louis was cmiight leggng; on the srees
In ouncl Burta anti was arrested for va-

grancy.
-

. charge lie was enl'eaco i-

to tfeen days In JaIl but lie 1.1 be timmmned
' tIme ammtimorltles of iinls )' as so n

as it Is fount lnractic.lble. as time charg-
eagamt! vill be grand larceny . a pen-
itentiary

-
offense . time a'alue ot the clotimes

being 50. 1.culs refuses to cross tine rIver
wlhoul requlallon papers. When the banniage
was arm the arma ! found to
be unlujurec1.

r
" ,

111.1 'I'i.. :1111)
. (al.I .. . " .

itoss Crams , Edward Groves and Fred
Ilealey , boys 12 years of ago or imniler , ere
arrested )'eslerta )' afternoon for 1 lper'ng
with the Woman's Christian; Temperance
union lrlnllnl: tounlalns. One or time boys

l penny In the slot , t ut In.le.J or

tkluJ hi' Ilger lI the buttnmVen the
wac hefl I tim re unt'l each

of tiSe bcy mad a ; . oblllnlng; tlmrc-
egi3se5 penny , An olcer caught thelIn tine act. .

(.Ih-I"I1.t I Nit 1.111 I..
:OIl. Charl C. Colby or Macedonia . Ta..

and Miss Mary B. I.'aucet of Ihl city were
lanled yestertay at time home of time lmrimle .

:2107! Silencer street 11ev. ir. Smmmnnierson of
Trinity performed the core-
lon ' . The wetldlng was a quiet one . no In-

having been Issued , owing to the
< Illness or time brhl 's lmrotlmer. Thlgroom Is time eldest son or c. J. Colby of tine

Union Pacifc. formerly of Omaha . but now of-
Denver. . brink' Is tine second laughter
of Mr. Jacob Faucett-

.I'IIItSUNA

. .
L l' . i1.tiLAItIS .

J. C. Dun <are ct Octwa! Is at the Arc1le.,

S. Slmlnn jr. , anti son ot Deadwood are mit

time Deilcne.-

M.

.

. 1.. Jaqimitit( , Grand Junction , Colo. , Is a-

Paxlon guest.-

J.

.

. S. Shaimb Louisville , Ky. , Is reglstereJ
at tine [larker.

John Poreror , Shelby la. , Is registered at
the Merchants.

George Johnstcand son or Pawnee City are
at the Merchants.

Ed Swobe came to the ely: yesterday to
remain over Sunda-

y.I

.

H. Alter of Grand roland registered at time
' last evening.

James Shengreen , advance agent for "Time
Wife , " Is In tine city.

B. F. Scael1Eand Thomas Powers of Sut-
ton are Arcade gmmests-

.Mr.

.

. Charlls C. Wilson , New York lr
regIstered at time Barker.

Mr. J. Sorclz , Is 'registered at thea Barker
tram Minneapolis , lln.I-r.

.

. C. E Wikins Is reglstere at the
Darker trom Phiadelphia , Pa.

C. D. Dewing or Noble anti S. Ingh3m ,
Manning . ha. are at the Merchants.

EIghteen lembers or Charles Froinmnnan's
mplre Timeater company are domlele at
time Barker . , <

W. E. Guthrie or Cheyenne , Wyo.. J. H.
Kennedy of heaver , Wyo. , and[ W. S. Pugeloy-
of Douglas , Wyo. . Imave rooms at time Paxton.

John C. Watson and Mrs. Watson of Ne-

.hraslr
.

City anti S. L. Xeilagg ' and Mrs. Kel-
logg

-
or PercIval , la. . are In a party at the

Millard .

11ev. A. J. Turkle returnet yesterday trom
an extensive trip thrugh IEuropean coun-
tries. lie Is lit excellent health and says he
Is ellghteJ to get back again to time heall-quarters or enterprise.

italpim W. Breckenridge left for DUbuque
last night , where In United States eonrt inc
will argue time Timnmratonm conmrnty IntUan eases
before Judge Slmiras. After getting through)

with hIs court business Mr. Breckenridge :

go to Toledo . 0. . where inc will attend a 1:1
union or the lreckenrdge! tamly , which con-sIts of fifty persons.

At time tIercer : Fl. S. Boteleke , New York ;
IE. C. Hoifrani Galena ; C. B. Harris anti
faintly . F. B. Gage , Detmdwodd S. D. ; J.
Jacob Ames la. ; lion O. A. Cooper , Hum-
boldt

-
, Nab. : I. . J. Iteno , Norfolk , Neb :

harry E. Wison. Lincoln , Neb. ; L. IL Bea-
son. Billngs. . ; J. S. , NorthHtterlend , . : Max Nobbe , Wis. ; C.

. Long , Waleetehl , Neb
, ' , . ; n- lintel ,, Yt'eterdii3- .

At time Arcamie-tl. hi. MorelmouseV. . liar-rnlgton , M. Shafer Tokamah ; I) . M. Gould
Atnswortlm ; J , C. Whie , Lincoln ; . A.
l'iumer Craig ; I' . Oeson , Oakland; A. J.
Watson , Colerinige ; . . Hagels , Ponca ; J.
T. McKinnon , Exeter ; John Landron , Cimad-
ron ; J. O. Walker , Ong.

At the Merchmamnts-Clarlc O'lenlon , Blair ;

I
H. J'imitsmntmn . A. I. hlixby . . Jones
Llsmcoln ; H. B. Waldron. Bennlnglon ; C.-

v.
.

. Mereniltim anti wife Ashland ; J. L. 3lauIs.
C. W. Domlge North Bond ; G. P. Kapp
hitmtte ; Lloyd Lynn , Hastings ; L. H. Cimaney
R. A. Clark , Stella ; William Stepimenson.
Dubois ; S. Iontgoinery Falrbury ; Joseph
Kunze Humboldt ; W. Ii . Crook , Falls City ;

S. H. 1lncall , hilinlreth.-

At
.

time Paxton-Fred ' . Vaughan , John
-Tholsen. : I. D. Welclm Fremont ; C. S.

, 1 I. . Blackburn . John lc lanlg3I .
Lincoln ; . Walsim , .M Cock ; C. Ii. IlickertClay Center ; ' . L. ifeilman , Tecumseh : W.
S. Raker. U. M. White : Gretmma ; G. W Phi-lips . Columbus ; S. S. Ifrain , Wlllal Erie ) .

Wisner ; D. ilees Norfolk ; 1 >bert Schuyler ; J. H. Harper ,
< l.alll; .

H. Thompson . C. ' Dlnman , Grant Island
At time Dellone-homl ii , Giliamm G. W.

Hopltns. Auburn ; A. N. Gordon J. N. Net-
teI . L. W'hedon UI F. Ferrell , Kearney ;

. Ii. newman , Lawrence : James H. Green
Nebraska City ; J. LI. Miller . 11111 31. Bell .
J. T. Dunlap. Lincoln ; John Young , Liberty ;
G. W. Campbell T. D. IWaulniell , Julius Neu-
mann

-
, W. S. Wlckot. ' C. J.: . Jiemert , Wy-

more ; J. R. . . I'. Fall F. I Davis .
Beatrice ; GeorgeV . 1lte. Lyons ; James:Mimmer Alexandria ; hanson West
Point ; Tony Corneiius.Koarney ; George H.
McKee hletiromi ; 11. IIIhiarmks , U. IL Miller ,
J. B. Nortimcmmtt , George C. 1ldd. 0. A. ills.chop Nebraska City ; W. M . Kauffman .
Ilroivnvilie.

Awarded
Highest Honors--.World's Fair ,

S D'R,WCIS
CREAM

OWNf
MOST PERFECT MADE.I I

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar: Powder Fiee i

from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterarmt .
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I'nrtliml 1,1st .e ilelegmilec to tIme CII-s'eitIuii sat riimt' ,

Populst prhlule for the selection! of dtle-
gates to the county conventton . which meets
Saturday era held last evenIng. The re-

sult
-

so tar as learned las :

Second Ward-F" L. Carver . P. Smith
Mike lcCrth } ' . Vred Sclmeubel , V. n , Iln-
ne

-

lloidmworth.
}' . John ' Inllerlng , I' . J. Quimmian George

Third Ward-J. W'intte . Ii. Cohen , A.
Hotly , J , Quinn , 1' . Saunders , J. Ii. Gallagher ,
J. 1F. Lailey. M1. Nelson , George'elburu .

l'otmrtim Ward-C. . Lunbeck , I, . J. Mor-
row

-
, Sias ltobbiims , John Storey , Ur. Bruler: ,

W. 1' nh.IJohn' Terry , I' . 1. 1unl.-
I

.

lrh'drtJlles M1. I'ell ) . Joseph

Helltan. . . , O. Pigrim ,

. V. Thom on . James . , , .

W. Kimikald ,

,
I. Ilymmn , Thomas Ililtomm.

Eighth : M. Taylor ,

Breen , John Jeffcoat , George Mmmgney , ' .

Moore , A. G. Gale , A. ' . Sl1auldlng. . . J.
111. W. N. l'ettlt ,

Vale }' Precinct-Stephen Carpenter , I. N.
: , J. 1 Sinonsn , SamuelanSoc. .

Frank lehart , . Collins , George
Cowie ! .

Ph.t11..1! 1ull"lu". .

The regular melnl of time 1.111'lrt H-

epuhlral

-

club was very tht'niy alellet last
mmt1t. A to mulct] , time executive commm-

mlleo coOsist of one mmnemnmlner [ room each
fIrer' IJrevaled. and tlnesm Ike Itucal was
called 01 the IFifth ward re"ublc.n
a few iottm'e Otm thmer! S. . .tut)hleeclmcr hiigby . hi. K. Burket all ctimer can-
milldatea

-
were called un. they admlttfl

that ilam'cjtli had salni all there las tu say
Ind responded very brel1r.!. -'ltmirrImimt' 11I., ...

'I'lio folowing tarlllc licenses were is-
sued eoully : yesterday :

anti iteelnience . Ago.
{
Naml'manes M. Thompson (oun'l Buff !. . . . . CO-

i"armiim Nllsemm , Iollnch ... . .. . . 2Bert 1. Cantz Ommmnima..... .... . ... 21

Kntle . Cririmerry Omimaimmi. . ........ . m-

.Iohn. Frnmucls , Onnimlma. .. .......... 25
Mniimlte't'olrey. . Kansas City. . . .. . ... 21

: r .tle. Qmaim'i.... ....... . . Ci
. 0 noah a..... ....... . . 21

Peter DunfCI. Oniitmhi: . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 21

:111) ' I'vla' Otnnima...... ....... .. 21

lt It li.-Cmi reel I I

Mr. Wilam S. 1.lle aUI .Mlss Grace Ca-

rrel

-

wcro mmnarrieni: 1 at the 1"llst Prceb'tertamm)

church at 7:30: last evening. Mr. Prnle T.
Koating waf grcomn . man anti M's's C Ira Mar'-
ton brldc After tine ii'ed.tng. a U"1rto which A tel intmniate friends iiee Invlrtwas had In Ihl leI banquet rom
Millard. and Mrs. ltt': wi sent tIme IInhoneymoon Cclorato.

FIItIC: .AS' !'
1.11' 111. C""I'r lit e.omtrml nail Souttm-

i'imstt'rmi Nlrsiplmm.
ASHJNO'I'ON , Aug. 22.The forecast for

I 'rllnIs :

1"01 & 'ka-Flr: : cooler In tine cPltml-
nllll southeast trnrtlons ; llht warnlr In
time cxlllme northern Portion ; variable
wlnll. Iowa-Generally fmmir ; cooler In the
entral rind northiveat portions ; variable
w'nls. Missouri-Fair : 100111 In the extreme
northwest1 portion ; winnie.,

Fur South lakotnn-F'alr ; variable winds-

.1.llnl
.

it.mrmi.
OFFiCE OP 'iiE I BPHA11.OMA1IA Aug. 22.Onnmthmt (

Ilmlure anti rnnhtnfsmll. comnitareni, with the
correpommding day uf tine pat four 'eal!:

isti ::; istii , 18fll.: 1S92.

llxlmlr ICIernllll . . 91 !j 70 74

:lnlmum .. rr & Gd; ci
. .. 78t.mplrlure 6 r.

Irlclllllon . . .... . .. .79
anti .0 . . I')

Ilmerturl preehlatlonttt Omaha Cor do ) anI .

:l'ollal
;:

tenmpc'rature . ......... .. . .. 71
I xcr.s fOr tine miny. ... . . ...... .... 1-

4ecmmmtmlttteni. , eXcls since March 1... 221
Normal nreellmitnmtton!

. ...... .. . . .1 Inoh
Excess rr time ''la .... ..... . . . . Inchh
Total preelpitnetlon since niarcln I 1.3lInchespnllehc mmmcc

.
March 1I. . .. . . IncItes

Itt'iittM
.

t maui Stimllomis. nl S I' . iii.. : i: ii ; t- - crAm lP-
6ATtOSS 'a 0 ' IKATIEU.-

S
.

. :g
: . ' 7 :

.-- -- '--- --T-:: ...:: f !Omab" .il Cloth'-.NOII! , I'lt I (111
41 . t ) () Clwl y.
' . ( ill moml ' .Vlh.olnc. )1'1

ltca"o, .. Cl"mm': , .
.

IU Il .1. Ctt'mr.;
Sm Paul. .. ! .tl .
Dii ' .Ic..8

.
1ll

111

111

HI
.
.01(

( CluIII'!Iart: .. ) ouel'-Iianbllt .. ... 'lel.na. ).uOllarlelout.

D.I..r. .. , !I I'clnll" .

Sui Lake (
iSI .01( IIUU I ) ,

. . ) . :
Sm. Vimmeent . . 70 . ' clouty

.ll OiClmeyemmmmo . . I"
'

. Ibm I nnlng.
Mtlee cmiv. ... ..

.
7k'l . : mla' .

Hall Cl)'. .... . it ) .OU) Clouly.
, .. . .. . I kHI .lltCh'am-

."T"
) .

indicates truce
-
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.

--pr..IltI , . A. : , Observer.

Omaha Medical and

Surgical InsUlate
, U. .

CURE 'F:'OR.-
L.F'3
.

3-

w;

.-CItr'onic siziti

, DISEASES
" ' . . ( ' 111.

, (lllrrh.1 UI""I" " ' " of time
:% " N ( . 'l'hr.lt. .h..I. !l " IlIlh , ltiivlc
Ii aol . , 1lrI. . "lr"'el.,

SCr..tll'4' . " 11.! :'I'l , ' " ., . ticemmN'H.111cl. III Ilcl 11.I t . ' . I I1..11..1111.: ,
.. .

,
., :lllhllt

1.'I.llln..-
1

. tIIII'I'III 11. .
,t . . l'Itl ' .4tII UISKI'SXU IH-

SonUl.nS
-

! (at" :1 .

New York Hospital
TREATMEN r.

1.01 . . . F'ItlS 01"" i'lIai.IiI "I .t.sU: UISIS.1S OF-
voaIRN.; ! .

PILES , I FlsT'LA . FISSI.'RE permnnen-
tI

.
I )' cured wlhQut time use of knife , lgature

.
01' cnuatIt.

All corresponmlenco, answered promptly
lltmsinese strictly contdentlal. Medlcltme sesmt

country
tree from

. ni varts ot time

ni on or al1rcsR. with stump. for (Irel-lars
htlanks.

, Free , Recipes and HYlltom
'(r'u""lt. .

II) ' imimiti. COI"nlutll
Omaha Medical and-

Surgical !nstitue1-
3th

!

IIt Doilglnst ! St. , Omaha , Nob. I

AnImal for brain
to. hurl , xllct.-Cerel.rlne

. . . $ . All rrugll.I
Clrdlno

! . I

Don't Shrink
I

Woolen Good 0-
o

._
_*x

! matter what
you wash w-

I'bwooL

SOAP
-blanket._ , underwer-al
sloe when they come out
a. when they went Inandc-
lean. . Pure-delicious for
the bath At aU leading
dealers ,

0 Ilawotth
Chicago.

Schoddo & Ca ,

,

I I r -J-

II . .

i OUR BASEMENT

Shows mot'e activity just now titan any. utliot' 10Jr lit otto buiding . mtt'o

gtt1tig In thu Full shoo> mullnI Iutlcpatun or the ,i'ltso In s1totico
have bought it much hl gol' stock lmn0 erci' lion borO'o. In (net ,

rite getting so " 1'011101 (thut 10 dtmmt't know vIioi'o to put out' slmoca.

Wi tit'c sot'i'y 10 no boUm' pllco (tot' thom than the basement , (0'
the toek I'eal: ' (loaet''oa n tueh Itigor: .

uut hlLds'Jmo'( stni'oi' oem

. hut those who have not !cru our' biotsioiit yet , wi be ( n-

bhoo "to.o thc1 Anti thol'C
, ititl let tie tel 'Ol that timero nl'o 10 hotter shoel Imlo

than 10 cnti'iy. _ I tlmmtt. Wo ktnow jIt so well that 10
back 1[ OVCm' ' 010 of OUI' with out' ul'altco.

soil rail voi'lcIzii muon's shoos tale; of good oIitI leatlici' ittl.4i.-
Ca'co

.

- culI thoos IIIal1 !t.vle :uut mlkCs aUIiGenulno Geol 'cal'
shoo 4 snide of uxeuilt.'nt stock Amolcau cal, ut 2tiO.Tiiis II I shoo

tvli'i 0 I JI' dot1e.a nu'c 1.oOt: ,iI' H1 bJX too shoos of bst-

lwalkco gm'aiti ;ld ha.HIIIJo OJX at .OD , and) boat cal shoos wih
callnings , hlttl11Imi edo bx It ta-

OO.ii&w1

! .

e
'tfj-

I
S nl pI' . U I r I' ) I. bL' I C L' L I p ) .

': '' > ' ,
- =- -- - . - -- - - - _ . -

_. - -
.JI

..I
, . I MAOD E 'CUPiDfZUE'"'j ( (TnRED This Crrmt "IIls( ' of iv fainnouM enni Li litnysletamn ,

Vttallzerttispr: I. : : :
,
: ,

; I: . tun , wil qlllcJI t o n'mem ci mtii i r.-
.' or dlc'nmts of tmm ' memmerniilm: o ' I. . fil' _

" I" , (t.1, Mnmnii' . . i,
t' JI"onmllll"sln' ,ti Ji.tcttSt'mxmiintnl

Marry , 1xinmmnn.tlnng'
Jml.I"u:

.11I,
,,;,

Irvnns' " , , ;
;

; - COI'I'llon.: I t Gtols :I Iu" , I . J''I'C mini mmmli k.. . krlllrn'l",iii 1 0. ilsn'tmargn' wItch Inot chp II$ : ant!, . )'rmlllrrhc"m' . mmii limo ' "rIrpolpl()'. 'Iilnl ; . } : rlcul'Ctlb"vcr.aFOR" AND AFER ktdnmeysmtnnd Ihlulliryo ll& ullwlUIUe8, lt
CUPI URNI: etrengtimemns ''I,1, tc-Iorrs

, omnl1'1 Ir .
Time umison smntjvrrr'l In' : by II'CIUS. ninety per cent fro Irnubbel wI! )" I U.I . CUL'1)RN 1f tIll ! only known reram'dmc! imlionmt aim , ( 'smIm.11 tK'ut OfHnUln. !Ill gimsmant'eglven nail nmohicy retnirtiolllit siI' hl" tines not ' ' cur1,11'"n I; . .

. for tty mmii. "0,1 (or pmnr.icImcnmia 11,1 h. tmonlal' l'cln'"lcll:0.; (<r. - ., '5''i , .JtH'ISR: < ::0.1. O. hiOx2070.innnlranctacoCal . 70.," ' - , . ,

FOR SALE ur GOODMAN DnUO CO. . IlO Farnum St.. Omaha-- - _ - - -- . - - - - . - . -. . .-
5A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUS. -

FUL OF SHAME. " CLEAN HOUSE W-
ITUSAPOLIO _

.-- - - - - -

BCD-OCCJDCDLCCCOcDCD
LL l-

B

V

B Health in Your Vest :

[ Pocket V

L
A box of Ripans Tabules costs

I

only 50 cents , and may save you as0'
1 niany dolarls worth of tin1c.nl-

pnn.

. [

. , . .. .Tabul : Sold by lrllgll. . or my mmli 'It tine frlc" (IW eenla 1 tex ) to Th RI-
pans Chemial U

ny , : . IU IPIUCC at. , N. Y.
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comlllOfl OCCUl'1'CflCC

the daily and
'

4. ItpaperSto pick up - !

_
_

_
_

Sec the above sentence at the heao '

COIUrnfl telling of some unfo
) f a , ,

.

who has taken c .unatc person
measures to shorten thL

rellC
We would suggest_ _ xistcnce.S-

ELLEJI

. 1

: for that tired feeling-b U-

iire 4

of the' 0sefurnishi11gs: your
-.OMAH-

- fuRNITURE AND ORPET
COMPANY ,

, .
OF

GAHPETS.:'UHE , .
.

STOVES: tN1) CROCKEJt'
, ',

I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.-- ._ _ ,

.4 4 Cash or Credit
,j

)_ I- __ _.
,
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